Purpose: Recently, according to climate changes, human health is exposed to danger over the world and they influence all fields of human society. Due to these climate changes, humans can be exposed to more frequent and extreme scorching heat and cold wave than the present. As precautions against these urban higher temperature and dryness, diverse methods are being sought. Among them, as measures to form cold islands, the evaporative cooling effect realistic to social and economic conditions was examined.
Introduction

Research background and objectives
Mild climate due to changes in climate these days frequently generate extreme climate phenomena such as heat wave, intense cold, heavy rain, heavy snow hugely affecting socioeconomic system and natural environment. Climate change like global warming, urban heat island and heat wave in our country recently causes rapid increase in cooling electricity consumption in summer generating concerns regarding occurrence of national problem in electricity supply with increasing concern towards blackout. As a national response to this, indoor temperature in summer was limited to 28℃ since 2012 and respiratory and skin disease because of too much usage of air conditioner are increasing 4) . According to the up-to-date data of Korea Energy Management Corporation, rise in cooling temperature in summer has the effect that can reduce the energy by about 7% thus it is expected that 14~21% of energy can be saved upon cooling effect where air temperature decreased by 2~3℃.
Likewise, frequency and intensity of heat wave is worsening and as uncertainty regarding its time of occurrence increases, its damage is getting bigger as well.
Since we can be exposed to more frequent and intense heat wave and intense cold compared to now even in our country, long-term approach towards coping method is required. Besides, as a proper coping methods regarding effect and damage of heat wave, we put importance in temperature reduction using water mist.
Evaporative cooling effect not only reduces building energy but copes with heat wave and urban heat island and is a part of cooling method that uses principles to lower surrounding temperature absorbing nearby heat energy through fast evaporation of water mist sprayed after spraying small sized water droplets to hot air.
Yoon et. al. 1) proposed that installation of evaporation cooling effect system can have cooling effect by as a result of performance evaluation by field experiment utilizing cooling system. In addition, cooling system using water droplets is reported to provide pleasantness obtained from cooling to users 2) , as well as proposing
proper control method to facilitate the usage of Water Mist Cooling System using water droplet 3) .
Gibe-Hong 4) as well evaluated that evaporation cooling effect using water droplet is effective when installed in half-open space with outer roof and reported that it was applied to urban railway station, driving range, exhibition in Japan while in Korea it was installed in amusement park, Daejeon ocean world, Yeosu EXPO, chungju world rowing championship 2013 recently. This Water Mist Cooling System can obtain cooling effect by being installed temporarily in benches for example which are exposed to sunlight during daytime and it is also possible to obatin various visual effect with lights at night. Currently, this cooling system is now widely used in the country but it is considered as the most effective and best water and temperature control system using water.
Likewise, there is a need for installment of eco-friendly water droplet mist with energy reduction and temperature reduction effect at outside in summer but domestic researches on system application and creation of water space in the aspect of evaporation cooling effect are still deficient.
According to this, this research intended to examine temperature reduction effect by amount of water mist using mist spray, one of alternative of heat island because of betterment in urban city climate then utilize it as basic data in coping with heat wave.
Research scope
This research intended to spray water mist outside and examine 
Pilot study contemplation
According to Giduk, Kim and others 6) if we use evaporative latent heat which is the effect of mist water spray on microclimate, air temperature can be cooled effectively. EXPO2005 exhibition in Japan directly propose this active utilization and reported that applying that cooling effect to specific urban space is equal to lowering 2℃ of air at 7m height per minute as an evaporation effect generated in green space with 100m×100m size. 
Research method
Installment of water mist
Experimental equipment was installed on asphalt, impermeable wrapping, like Fig. 2 and inverter was used to control the flow along with 5㍱ pump. Water mist supplies highly pressured water (50~60bar) being the device possessing flow of 0.04L/min per nozzle and is a system that controls pleasant environment by spraying fine water through optimal design to expect the range of cooling effect. By spraying water particle smaller than 100㎛, evaporation cooling was designed to be enabled right after spraying without getting wet.
Nozzle was installed at 3m height then valve was installed to change the amount of mist according to need for experiment. 4 pipes with 5 nozzles by direction were allocated in a cross shape and each nozzle was installed in spraying form. Like in Fig. 2 , 3, this research customized water mist for experiment. The most effective utilization of water mist is evaporation cooling right before contact of water with the ground and it is important to control the intensity in pressure and spray nozzle to make the water particle finer. 
Measuring method
1) Outdoor insolation measurement
Result and analysis
Outdoor insolation measurement
Selecting 7 days with the highest average air temperature as a result of measuring insolation in summer, measuring time of this research, it was shown in time graph and the insolation of this average value showed the highest tendency before and after 13-14:00, which shows the highest temperature. This showed similar result to the distribution of summer air temperature generating heat island phenomenon because of artificial features in cities. with daily average temperature difference 3.1℃. The time range with the highest value of temperature difference was 12-14, and it was judged that highest temperature before and after 14 showed the highest temperature change value. at maximum temperature on daily average as shown in above two types. Like pilot research of Lee, Hyun-woo and Kim, Young-sik, 9) it was determined that enough cooling effect can be obtained through adjustment such as increasing mist exposure time or the number of nozzles since increase in mist amount can heighten evaporation cooling effect much more. As what we examined in distribution change in temperature difference by time lapsed, distribution change of temperature difference was shown somehow large as mist amount increases during the day 9) . Although deviation occurrence of temperature difference by water mist is not large. it is considered to be because of deviation generated by climate factors such as momentous solar radiation blockage by cloud movement and temporary wind velocity of the wind.
Besides, the highest temperature difference by daily time was measured to be 12-14 and this was determined to be shown before and after 14, the highest temperature as a result of insolation.
2) Value comparison of temperature difference between mist amount by time
(1) 0.48L/min-0.16L/min
Graph in Fig. 12 shows difference value in temperature difference of two types. Thus it is the result that temperature difference value 0.16L/min was deducted from 0.48L/min temperature difference value. As a result of temperature difference value analysis by time 10~12 showed 1.5℃ difference, 12~14 showed 1.2℃, 14~16 showed 1.3℃ with daily average temperature difference value being 1.3℃. Besides temperature difference value rather increased compared to insolation 700~750W/m2 and this was considered to be the effect due to insolation increase. Besides upon maximum temperature of the day with the highest insolation temperature difference showed maximum value and this was considered to show temperature change value increasing evaporation amount as mist amount increases. shown to be 1m > 3m > 5m > 7m in order. Besides, temperature difference by distance at maximum temperature was analyzed to affect depending on the mist amount. 
Conclusion
This research is based on summer when solar altitude is the highest and was done for 5 months since June to October of 2014 when heat island phenomena is prominent with the highest yearly average temperature and insolation.
Water mist sprayed through each nozzle and temperature reduction effect by distance at maximum temperature, insolation, daily time by mist amount was examined. Thus, through application of water droplet mist at outside we obtained the following conclusion as a result of performance analysis of temperature reduction. showed the effect up to 3m, 0.32L/min to 5m, 48L/min to 7m.
In conclusion we intended to research about the scope of temperature reduction effect by selecting target locations composed of impermeable wrappings and building in its soil shielding condition in outer summer space through water mist sprayer, coping methods towards urban heat island phenomenon due to climate change.
As a result, when supply of fine water droplet is actively introduced to hot, dry area, change width in temperature difference and temperature reduction effect by mist amount by water mist were analyzed to be caused by lowered temperature rise due to evaporation cooling. There will be a need for verification method for water mist that widely applies, circulates a certain area to pleasant environment such as heat pleasantness analysis and fine dust reduction by particle size, mist amount utilizing fine water particle in metropolis where there are many impermeable wrappings in thermal environmental aspect afterwards.
